Elastomeric valves, a new design.
The convex bileaflet valve replaces the flat biflap inflow valve designed by Long Sheng Yu and the tricusp semilunair outflow valve. One reason is easier manufacturing. Convex bileaflet valves are developed for the 11, 20, 40, 70 and 140cc ventricles. Testing included curves (Cardiac Output versus Venous Pressure, Cardiac Output versus Heart rate), flow visualization studies, paint and bloodbag studies. The curves and flow visualization were done by connecting ventricles to one of our standard mock circulations. Paint and bloodbag studies were done by connecting the hearts to a bloodbag, but the bag was filled with water for the paint studies. The curves show high cardiac output, even with pumping at high heart rates (150 BPM+). The flow visualization shows a good stream through the sinus Valsalvae. No stagnating flow is visible. The bloodbag studies which provoke thrombosis show it on the edges of the heart valves, and little in the groove between the valve and the sinus Valsalvae. Heparninzation prevents the thrombosis. Results of our tests were good. The convex bileaflet valve seems to have good future.